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EDITORIAL.

THE TARES OF TUE FIELD. MATT. xvi.

The parablo of the tares lias bean attracting coun
siderablo attention mn lato nuinbers of TnE CurHi-
miAN. Fer years we have carefully studied this

parablo, and in an editorial for April, 1888, set
forth what wvo deemed the views teast liable te ob-
jection. As tho aubject is now under particular
consideration, wo reproduce that editorial in thu
hope that it may have some part in leading tio
minds of enquirers te a satisfactory understanding
of the subject. As our object je te " provo ail
thinîgs and hold fast that wbich is good," we ask
the roader who nay net sec the consistency of these
views aud who hold difforent ones, or may wieli te
ask questions on them, te write as briefly as prac-
ticablo 4o our address, Net Glasgow, P. E. L, and
vo will otndeavor through Tu( rnIUsTIAN to satisfy

.all. Wo are glad that THE CIIRISTIAN can and does
exhibit the propor spirit in discuseing viows which
differ, and tliat the brethren understand that while
the Scripture dues declare "' horu is one faith,"
it nowliere says " Th'ro je one opinion." Lot
brothren writu freoly, but with " love one te
anothier."

This parable of the Saviour i the second on re-
cord. The first je the parable of the sower, in
which was but ele seed and one sower. In this
are two-seeds and two sowers. lu that the seed je
the word of God ; in this both seeds are mon and
women. Jesus kindly explains both parables te
His disciples, and leaves the explanation open for
our bonefit.

In this parable ho likens the kingdom of heaven
te two seeds. The good je sown by the Son of Man;
the had or tares by the dovil. Both are te grow
together until the harvest, or the end of this world,
and are thon te be gathered and separated by the
angels.

Notwithstanding Jesue' explanation, many and
conflicting views are hold of the meaning of this
parable. Perhaps those mot 'entitled te our con-
sideration are the two respecting the meaning of
the kingdomi of heaven-one holding it te represent
the world, the other the chuîrch of Christ. These
two we will consider fairly; and at the etart of our
investigation cite every passage in the parable
whero the word " kingdorn 'occurs and place after
it in brackets severally the words ', the world " and
"the churcl," because the true meaning of a word
uîsed instead of it will give the correct meaning of
the passage.

Verso 24: Another parable put Ho forth te them
saying, The kingdom of heaven [the church] or [the
world] is likened te a man who sowed good seed in
his field.
. Verso 38: The field is the world, the good *ed
are the children of the kingdom [the church] or [the
world].

Versa 41: The Son of Man shall send forth His
angols and they shall gather out of Ris kingdomu
[the world] or [the church] all things that offend,
ete., etc.

Verse 43: Thon shall the righteous shino forth
in the kingdom [the word] or [the church] of their
Fathet.

We sec in all these places that the " world" I e
not a proper substituto for the "kingdom" and
that the " church " is. and hnce we take the
church te bo ifs meaning, and conclude that the
"hurch of Christ will have in it both good oeed
and tares until the barrest. This je taught in this
parable, and it is also taught elaboratoly in other
parables which w-il ceme under our notice.

While we foel fully confirmed in this view of the

parablo, wo see what appears to others strong
objections te it, which it je but just te consider,
an we think they can be fairly romoved by the
force of truth.

Objection 1, Jesus tells us the field je the world,
which s.ttles that part. Now if the seed s sown
in the field, or the world, and growsthora until the
harvest, and it grows also in the kingdom util bar.
vest, will not that prove the kingdon and the
world te be the saine ? Net necessarily. A man
crbssing froi Europe te Amnerica comes on the
Atlantic. Be alseo cornes on a eteamship, but this
des not mako the Atlantic and the steamship the
samo, nor will the growing in the kingdom and in
the world make the kingdom and the world the
saine. Tho kingdom i somothing in the world and
not the word itseolf, just as the steamer i some-
thing on the Atlantic and not the Atlantic itself.

The good secd are the children of the kingdom,
the truc subjects of the. king, placed there hy his
appointient and influenco. The tares are the
children of the wicked one, placed thero by the
artifice of Satan.

Objection Il. It is contcnded that if the good
and bad seed wero te grow up in the church till the
end of the world that thera would be an end te all
church discipline-that the church is net allowed
to withdraw from any disorderly brother, or te put
away froin anong thom any wicked person.

This requires careful consideration, The church
are the people whom Jeaus redeeme with His own
blood and calls out from the world tu keep His
laws and uphold His government on earth. They
are new creatures born froin above--born of God.
All such are children of the kiugdom. But among
these the enemy lias succeeded in sowing the chil-
drien of the devil. These are net born again-their
hearts are unchanged. In some cases their conduct
makes it apparent te all that they are unregenerate.
In other cases they manage te get along as if they
were ebildren of the kingdon, and have a strong
influence with at Ieast a part of the real children.
Soine of the good seed, again, are se weak and
imperfect as te strongly resemble tares. Mon,
then, are not the proper judges te decide in all
cases who are the good seed and who the tares, and
that muet be left te the judgment of Christ.

It is generally observed that it-is by no means
the purest mombers who are the roadieut te have
others cnt off froin the church, se that if those who
volunteered thoir services bad their own way they
would often preseut the pitable spectacle of the
tares rooting out the wheat rather than the wheat
the taree.

It ir ay be asked, What, thon, of church disci-
pline î Wo answer, It is an appointment of Christ
and most eseontial te the prospority of the ciurch.
Jesus bas directed the church how te deal with an
erring brother. The rule is ta restora and save
such a one; the exception ie te withdraw from him.
Ho tolle the stops the church je te tako with him.
If theso prove successful thero je joy over the one
that went astray; but if ho still persiste in wrong-
doing the church is te withdraw from him. Jeans
ie se well pleased when His law is carried out that
Ho ratifies and binds in hoaven what they do on
earth. Matt..xviii. 15.18.

Lotit b born in mind that church discipline bas
te deel with the actions of mon, and not with their
hearts or motives. "l For man looketh on the out-
ward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the
hoart." (1 Sam. xvi. 7). We are te examina our
hearts, but net te examine the hearts or motives of
others. If our hearta condemn un, we may expect
te b condomned by Him whe li greater tban our
hearts and knows all thinge. Othors are net te
examine Our heatis or motives. When, however,
these motives go out from us into actions, these
actions are secen by othors and affect others, and
are the legitimato subjects for others te judge.

Tho wholosome loving discipline of the church is

as different from the coveted labors of those sera
vants who desired te root out the tares, as day is
froin night. The church moves in obedienco to
Christ ; thore were ready to rush into a work for
which they woro unfitted The church desires to
savo mon; they to destroy them. The church
jiudges the actions of mon; thoy judged their hearta.

As mon cannot judge the hearts, both the tares
and whoat muet grow together until ango bande
shall separato ·then at the ond of the world.

In the 47th verso Jesus likens the kingdom of
heaven te a net cast into the sua, which gathored
in of every kind. When it was full it was drawn
to shoro, the good gathered into vessels and the
bad thrown away. So shalt it be at the end Of the
world; tho angels shall corne and sover the wickod
froin anong the just, and shall cast thoin into the
furnace of tire, there shall bo wailing and gnashing
of tooth. This agees exactly with the parable of
the tares.

In the 22nd of Matthow, Jesus compares the
kingdon of heavon te a king who made a marriago
for his son. After describing the different invita-
tions which the Jews had received and rojected,
and the fato of these murderers, he said te his ser-
vanta at the eighth verse, " The wedding je ready,
but they which woro bidden wore not wortby, go,
ye therefore, into the highways and as-many as ye
shall find bid te the marriage." Se thoso servants
went otit into the highways and gathered togother
ail as many as thuy found, both bad and good, and
the wedding was furnished with gueste. Aud when
the king came in to see the guests he saw there a
man which iad not on a wedding garment. When
asked by the king why ho came in there without a
wedding garment ho was speechless, and the ser-
vants bound him band and foot, and cast him into
utter darknoes, where was weeping and gnaahing
of teeth. This description of the kiçgdom i in
,ierfect accord with the parable of the tares of the
ield.

Jesus tnld Nicodemus in the third of John how
a man must enter Hie kingdom, and confirmed the
saine when Ho sont out His apostles te gather into
Hia kingdom all who love and obey Iim, as ru-
cordLd in Matt. xxviii, 19, 20, and Mark xvi.15,16.
After 13e gave themr the great commission, He
ascended and sat down et the right hand of God,
according te the prediction of David, " The Lord
said unto my Lord, ait thou at my right hand until
I make thine enemies thy footstool." (Ps. x. 1).
Ho must reign tilt every enery be put under His
feet. And after H3 shall have sont forth His
angels te gather out of His kingdom all things that
offend and thema that do iniquity, and shall preaent
unto Himself a glorious church, not having spot or
wrinkle or auy such thing (Ep. v. 27), it seems the
proper timo te deliver up the kingdom, vr that
glorious church, to God, oven the Father. (1 Cor.
xv. 24). Se Ho bore declares, " Then shall nhe
righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of
thoir Father."

MA JORITIES R ULING IN THE' CEURCH

Having seen several articles in TiE CHRISTIAN
on majorities aud ruling by majorities, I have been
led te wonder if the question is net aile outside of
and contrary te the teaching of the New Testament.
If I rcad 1 Tim. v. 15 ariRht, the elders of the
church are ta rule, and that iuleis to be(IPot.v.15)
"not as being lords over God's heritage, but being
ensamples te the flock."

In Titus i. 6.16 we find the qualification nf elders
and their duties; alse in 1 Tim, iii. *7. le these
epistles are given us for our, instruction, how can
we properly disouse the question of majorities rul-
ingin church mattors. If we do it means wë have


